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I FOR RENT, WANTS. AND FOR SALE, tTbi Wsbkxt Citiiin la lull of local and
State newt; Ju.t the thing to tend to anyone

Not exceeding three Unca,Inquiring about Asheville. iHued Thursday. Asheville Daily CitizenJ,BIOl copki S cent, mailed.
Tuer Tear.

TJnly $1 00, One Time, 28 centa. Three Tlmca, SO eenta.

Bis Times, 78 cents.
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1INVILLE.

A place pluuiicd and devel

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the ,

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A repjiOn)..Buwsu iui vuitu-

fulnetw and twauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place, for fine

residences and

BEATHFl'L HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-dres- s,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

xUlnvlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN JUST IN HAND-

SOME LATEST DESIGNS PRBTTIUST

SflADESOP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS ! FANS
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

30 South BONMARCHE.
Main St.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
83 i. MAIN ST., A8HBVILLB,

-- is Tin placi roa

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

"Views and Sketches.
aprlHd

REAL ESTATE.

W.LTaa B. Owvw, W. W. Wasr

) GVYII & WEST,

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILL&.

REALiSTATE,
Loona Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Nutarjr Public. CommlMlonera olDwda,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPP Court SKjamro

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Instate Broker,
And Investment Agcuta.

Loan, at utrlj placed at per cent.

OfllcM! 94 m ail I'attun A v.. Second floor.
frbBdlv

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

PIRB INHItRANCtt I'LACHH IN TWKNTY
OP THB DKaT COMI-ANIH- IN

TUB WORLD.

AOBNTS OP THB THAVRLKKM- - LI PR AND

ACC1DBNT INStlNANCR CO., OP
HARTPODD, CONN.

BTATB AOIINTB POR THRDBTKOITPIMU
AND BUROLAR PROOF tAPB CO. -

Room) a A 10, McAfee-Bloc- k

Ii Pattoa Art., AtheTUIe, M. C.

J1

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS ANY
0 W E R

P
RICES,

IN

ANY

If
ALOES,

IRTUB
IN

A W V

E N E F 1 T

B IN
A K GAINS,

BUY YOVR

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER.
North Bide Court Houee Square.

.
"GET RID OF THE FUES."

Every housekeeper in Ashe

ville has the worry of Flies.

Fly Paper is sticky and only

a little less bother than the

Flies. We sell the Harper

Fly Trap, the best made at
only 18 cents each (sold in

other Stores at 25 cts.) they

are handy, easily cleaned,

never wear put and get there

in ridding the house of Flies.

One or two in each room will

soon abate the nuisance. Our

Ice Cream Freezers, Ham

mocks and Croquet Sets are

seasonable and are priced as

law as the same goods can

be bought in any city on the

continent. We are selling

Lace Curtains, and goods for

half curtains, (of which we

have some lovely patterns)

at prices that always please.

Our second supply of Brass

Curtain Itods is expected

daily, the other lot was

priced at exactly one half

per foot as the same goods

were quoted at elsewhere, but

that is the way our prices

run, sometimes one half, or
two thirds, always lower

than anybody else in all

lines and wo keep every

thing. Tho biggest line of

Kibbons in town. Every-

thing at

"BIG RACKET."
, W. V. WILLI. ASTIIUSJ. WILL.

WILLS BROS..

ARCHITECTS,
ABHBVILLB, N. C.

Office Barnard DutldlaB. Y. O. Bui SB.

Plana. apeclncalluns, lietalla. c., forever jr

elata of building at abort notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and are urn. airt6d:im

F. A. GRACE.
FRESCO DECORATOR

' AND DESIGNER
Will KiKaM In

Tetupra, Intonaco,
Encanatlc or Oil
Front-Sp- CCial

Designs
In

DKCORATIVR COMPOOITIOM,

tvallatloFloral, RannlatMtuca i

AHoBOrjr.

Addmaa 9 WOODWARD AVB., Detroit,
Mick., or BOX 848, Aabevllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V.C.CARMIGHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEWJUE.'iU.

For D1TTV years" I have
f rtU''"Cttn'ieVX a n.mn. fiT.fl PrA--

Jiiption' business in Ashe
fville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented . or money re-

funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Trescrip- -

tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered five

of charge to any part of the
city..

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me, ana wm oe pieaseu to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

We are showing an
unusually large and
attractive stock of
Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Smallwares &

Carpets, bought with
great core, mnrked at
short and reasonable
profits.

The line embraces
all- - grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7.&0 Patton Ave.

mm head

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST,

Accommodation, the very beat tlila moun

tain country can afford. Tern, reasonable

aa poaalble to make them. Dlllinnle, pool,

bowling alley, ball room, music, etc.

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
may3d3m Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Child I,

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BualncBS

Loan, securely placed at nrr cent.

STENOGRAPHY
AMD-T-YPE

WRITING.
ELECTRIC SYSTEM,

THE MOST PRACTICAL OF ALL SYSTEMS.

Darin the eummer month. In the lecture

hall of the V. M. C A. Claa. In two divla- -

lona. Plr.tdlTl.lon, 10 loia a. m. Second

division, 8 to 8 p. in. LcMone dally cireil
atnrdaya. Tuition, tl a per month In ad-

vance. Apply during the prccnl week nl
City Library from 8 to p. ni to

mi Kit nina oi mm.

MIm Oll.l). I. a lady of (he lirat character
and an unueually aucccMrul tciuhcr.

Rdicctliilly,
I'. P. CI.AXTON,

jnnr4dlw Kniit. CHy WcIhmiH,

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND cottagi:h.
10 mile. South of Athevllle, on A. B. K. M.

TKauai

Per Month '""'
Per Week I"1'"
Per Hay "

IHnner and Tea Partlea on oneriny'anotlce,

T8 eenta.

Ttaoa. A. Morrla, Prop.,

aprlO dt Ardra, N, C,

THli OAILV CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Ed Van MgTBRir, an Indian, has been
admituj to practice law in the Dakota
cijurta. Being an educated Indian and n

fine orator, he may be expected to raise
the hair of the jury.New York Herald.

The proprietor of the Sunday Timet,
London, wai lucd by William Terriss,
the actor, because he printed a libel
against the actor's appearance in New
York as follows : '"Roger la I Ion tc' was
produced at Niblo's last Monday by Miss
Millward, William Terriss and an Ameri-

can company. MissMillward has leen
heartily welcomed iicre, but the reception
of Mr. Terriss was noticeably cool."
This, it was claimed, damaged Mr. Ter-

riss. The defendants offered all manner
of excuses, but wire compelled to pay
$1,000 dummies.

Tim organization of the Confederate
Memorial Literary Society at Richmond,
the object of which is to collect by gift,
purchase or otherwise books and other
literary productions, etc., pertaining to
the war lictwccn the States, is a move-

ment in the right direction, and one which
should have been inaugurated years ago.
In this way in time may )e gathered in
available form the material from which
the historian may write the South's side
of that great struggle. There should be

organized in every Southern State a sim-

ilar association to with the
Richmond Society. Wilmington Star.

SCORE ONE FOR WANAMAKER.
With a flourish of trumpets and a

sounding of drums the Pittsburg Chron
announces that Mr. John

Wanamaker has put himself on record as
bring a patriotic American, and it calls
the attention of all Americans to the fact

that the postmnster-gcncra- l has flatly
refused to name a posmmce in Minnesota
"Guttenberg." Our Pittsburg contem-
porary says that he thinks an American
name quite good enough for an American
town, and intimates that he has taken
a brave stand in the matter.

Now, let the enncmics of Mr. John
Wanamaker be j not and give the great
clothier his due. We have long believed

that he would yet be guilty of some act
in his official career which would distin
guish him and redound to the credit ol
America ; and here it is at last !

We cheerfully place this brave deed to
Mr. Wnnamnkcr's credit, and we confi
dently expect that before he turns over
his books to a democratic successor in
1802, we will have the privilege of re
cording some other creditable transac
tion of bis to relieve its loneliness. At-

lanta Constitution, 1

DANGERS TO EDUCATION.
The necessity of an educated citizenship

is recognized by every one. The duty ol

the State to bring within the reach ol
every citizen menus for an education suf
ficient to enable him intelligently to per-

form his duties as a voter is conceded in

every State in the Union.
The chief danger to our educational in

stitutions comes from a tendency to over
load them, to demand too much of them,
to enlarge their scope, and to interfere

with tbcii educational influences.
Senator lidmunds proposes tocslahlish

at Washington a National University, to
be sustained by an appropriation of

a number of regents to be ap
pointed by the President or Covcrnor ol
the State or members of Congress, with

certain memliers.
There is at Washington already a Ro-

man Catholic University, and the Metho

dists prox)se to establish a similar insti

tution at the National Cniiit.d, broad in
ull of its plans. There would seem, there-

fore, no reason for the Stale stepping in

to undertake the work that can be (lorn

without the State. As soon ns there is

a determination manifested upon the part
of the government to establish universi-

ties the rich men of the country will no

longer be inclined to give money as they

have heretofore for the maintenance and

extension of the higher educational insti-

tutions.
Governmental interference of this kind

nearly always results in injury to the
cause we aim tn advance. If we are to
have appropriations front Congress for

the establishment of universities, and
other schemes including u course of stud-

ies having in view certain siecific ends,

the whole system of public education will

break down ol its own weight, and the
sources of Income will lie tlricd up.

Ut the government keep its hands oil

of the higher educational institutions,
leaving the States the supHrt and, con-

duct of the common school and to the be-

neficence of private citizens the mainte-

nance of our colleges and universities. In

this way will we Ik'sI advance the Inter-

ests of education. Louisville Courier
Journal.

And (he i:lllor Hllll I.lve.
Lust WVducsduy at 1 o'clock, the linntl-aoni-

anil Mr. Applewhite,
of N. C, led to the altar Miss
Rosa Rhodes, ol tins place. Mr. Apple-
white isa vnung nnilencrgelie and highly
innrd mid very nrnaiMTOiis mrrehinil,
and Is in every reflect most worthy of
the rare mill previous jewel which he has
won tor the coronet ol his heart and his
home, The liritlc is one of Wilson's love-

liest and most popular and most radiant
young Indies, and ncr sparkling conver-
sation and her radiant spirits will light
up the dearest recesses of human nature
withdhc luminous rays of the brightest
cheer and comfort, and we therefore can
amunituliitr the fortunate groom upon
the rich treasure lie has won, nnd we
hope he will guard and prise it with aflcc-tioim-

and tenderest interest for n wo-

man's faith nnd a good wife's love are
God's best gifts to man, for they make
life a pleasant urcam, nnn ennn a giurr
ous Eden. Wilson Mirrow.

BURIED BENEATH COAL.

TERRIBLE FATE OF A NEW
YORK WOMAN.

RAILROAD TRAIN WRECKED
NEAR ROCHESTER.

Another Iowa Town Destroyed by
Cvclone Hem of (tie World

Isv wire.
New York, June 5. Pour hundred

tons of coal fell on three bouses adjoining
a coal yard this morning. One woman
has been dug out badly injured.

The Belknap Board Again.
Washington, June 5. According to

the resolution offered by Mr. Belden, of
New York, and passed, the bill for the re
lief of the assignees of the late John Roach
was taken up. The action to be taken
has particular reference to a revocation of
the work of the famous Belknap board,
which, it will be remembered, rejected
the Dolphin. Since then the vessel has
made a trip around the world.

It Will be
Special to The Cltiaen.

Chappel Hill, June The univer-sit- y

alumni raised y $30,000 for the
establishing of the chair of history.
Julian Carr gave $10,000, Judge Grant,
$8,000, D. G. Worth and Col. Burgwyn,
$1,000 each, and many others gave
smaller sums.

Croker Coming Home.
Special to The Citisen.

New York, June 5. Mayor Grant,
Comptroller Myers and several other
Tammany leaders are y arranging
to meet Richard Croker, Tammany's
leader, who is expected to arrive on the
Allen tomorrow. A tug bont has been

chartered by the party.

It Will Be Revoked.
Special to The Citisen, '

St. Paul, Minn., June 3. The execu-

tive committee of the National Teachers'
Association met to-dn-y and will at the
afternoon session probably revoke the
recent decision not to invite Bishop Ire-

land to speak at the July convention.

Another Town Destroyed.
Special to Till Citizfn.

New York, June 5. This morning's re-

port from Iowa says the town of Ken-wic-k

was also destroyed by acloud-bur-

and that two people bare been killed.

A Train Wrecked.
Special to Till Citiikk. a

Rochester, N. Y., June 5. The Michi-

gan Central Flyer was wrecked near here
this morning. Six cars filled with passen-
gers escaped with a few injuries.

Michigan's Enlncopallana.
Special to Till Citizin.

Detroit, June 5. The annual conven-

tion of the church of the State is in pro
gress Bishop Harris made the

annual address.

Exhibition KxerclHCft.
Spcttal to Ths Citizbn.

New York, June 5. The Columbia
College architectural department began

its annual exbibtion exercises

One Hundred and steveutv.
Special to The CIU.cn.

Bryn Ma wr, Pa., June 5. Onehundrcd
nnd twenty students y graduated
from the famous Bryn Mawr College.

The Annual Content.
Special to The Cltixcn.

New York, June 5. The Twenty-thir- d

regiment began its annual shoot-

ing contest at Crcedmoor pnrk to day.

thirteen" l6tssold.
The pennliuau Auction Hale To--

Itav.
Thirteen lots of the 1'euniinan nndCos- -

moHililan Club proicrty were sold to
day. The property fronts on South
Main street and Market street, which is

being opened to Atkins street. The sale

was conducted by 15. A. Priersnn, nnd

the purchasers and prices are as follows:

Mo. 1, 25x100, T. W. I,ntton..$,375.l)0
" 2, 2.rixKM, I. V. Arthur .1,125.00
" 3, 25x100. J. M, Ingle 3,1 25.00
" 10, 25x77, T. A. Jones 1,275,00
" 18, 25x87, K. Pearson 1,250.00
" 17, 25x08, K. Pearson 1,137.50
" 14, 30x8, J. P. Arthur UllfUO
" 7, 30x120, J. M. Campbell 3,000.00
" 0, 30x120, 15. II. Nics 4,020.00
" 15, 30x00, J. B. Iluslic 1,410.40

5, 00x210, with the Club
house, J. P. Arthur 10,000.40

" 4, 25x100, T. A, ones 3,825,00
" 10, 25x100, J. T. Arthur.... 1,150.00

The remaining eleven lots are being

sold this afternoon,

shall the I'll! Have a Park T

The undersigned make the following

offer to the city In order tlmt we may se-

cure a public park More it is too late to
get one, to-w- : To sell Riverside pnrk

for $40,000, payable in four per cent.

IhiihIs, to run ti Illy years. There are over

forty acres in this plat and if cut up now

nnd offered for snle, there is but Utile

doubt the property would bring fully

this sum if not more. Let some one else

scak out. P. I'. Pattton,
Natt Atkinson,
C. H. Graham,

A lecture To-Nlg-

Dr. R. L. Abernclliy.of Rutherford Col'
lege, will deliver n free lecture in the
court room on the subject of the
"Human Soul and Mind." Dr. Aber- -

ncthy will use an original diagram show-

ing all the i lowers and faculties of thehir
man mind, and their oiieration In the
production of thought.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

"Oh, Johnny, Johnny, get vour gun
As auick as e'r vou can."

"What, tramp ?"' inquired the old mans'
son;

"No. 'tis the census man.
News and Observer.

The negro enmp meeting near Raleigh
has proved a dismal failure.

William Wood a Goldsboro colored
man suffered a $500 loss to his house by
fire.

The board of justices of Wuke county
have elected the old board of county
commissioners.

Daniel White was tried at Raleigh on
the charge of counterfeiting and got six
years in the penitentiary.

At Oxford Bishop Lyman hns ordained
as deacons Junius M. Horner, of that
place, and Dr. Drake, of Minnesota.

Out of seventy-tw- o applicants for li-

cense as nliysicinns examined by the State
Medical Board forty-liv- huve been li-

censed.

D. M. Puller's horse was shot at Smith-fiel- d

while it was grazing in the field. It
hnd to be killed. The scoundrel who did
the act is not known.

While at Richmond the North Caro-
lina troops organized a drum corps und
Mr. . T. Davis, of Durham, was elected
major and placed in command.

During the month of May Winston
shipped 715,a55RM pounds of manufac-
tured tobacco. During the same month
Danville, Va., shipped 000,751 pounds.

Mayor Fowler, of Raleigh, hns re-

ceived a gold medal from congress in
recognition of bis meritorious act in
saving a human life from death at sea.

W. Holdcn, of Raleigh,
is preparing a history ol North Carolina
during the reconstruction icriod, which
is to contain much new information,

F. L. Brown, of Wilmington, is re-

ported as purchasing twelve acres ol
land on which to erect a manufacturing
plant to cost between $40,000 and $50,-00-

Mr. Sum Black, of Rnleigh. hns sold
two fillies by Pamlico, foaled this spring,
for $500, which is said to be the highest
price ever paid for sucklingcolts in North
Carolina.

Columbus county's finances are in a
healthy condition. The county is out ol
debt, with a surplus of nearly four thou-
sand dollars in the treasury. There will
be no need for the special tax next year.

A Charlotte man who had invested in
a nickle in the slot machine which bunds
out a cigar, oiiencd it a few days ago
and lound acar scnis wuicn nnu occn
beaten out and put in instead of nicklcs.

The representative of an electric light
company is said to have his eyes dead
set on KOCKinglHini, uiiu mviiiuBpn-wiu- i

the city hnving a system of its own is so
bright that the smallest print can be
read by it.

A meeting of the Hoard of Internal Im-

provements hns been called to be held
next Saturday to consider imiortunt
mutters relative to the Alliemarle and
Chesapeake and the New Berne and Beau-to- rt

canals.
From the many letters we receive from

different ports ol the district it is very
clear that Hon. W. II. Kitchin is strong
in the district, and bis Iriendsare anxious
for his nomination to Congress. Scot-

land Neck Democrat.

The Rnleigh Chronicle is advocating
the erection of a big hotel in the capital
city. In Asheville The Citizen hns to
keep hustling to keep up with nil ol the
proposed new ones without advocating
any.

Mr. G. F. Bnrnhardt, of Mt. Pleasant,
showed us a bullet Wednesday taken out
of a tree. Counting the rings in the tree
the bullet hnd liecn there 4!) years. It
was discovered by a saw striking it at
Moser's mill' Concord Times.

And still the most gratifying reports
come from the farmers from every quar-
ter as to crops. II no unfavorable freak,
ol nature belall, it is the general verdict
that the very finest harvest ever known
in this country will bless the farmers'
labors in the full. Goldsboro Argus.

The work of completing the Governor's
mansion nt Raleigh is progressing rapid-
ly and visible results of the progress are
to lie noticed. The columns are to lie

put in all the porticos of the building and
onite an improvement is noticed in the
general appearance.

Our renortcr learned from Dr. Hndcy,
of La Grange, that although about Alio

work hands went from lnoir county to
Mississippi, then: will still Ih-- a good crop
of cotton, corn ami rice matle, unless
there should be an accident lictwcen now
and harvest. The supply ol lalnir is but
little reduced. Greensboro Workman,

Walter Taylor, nn employe of Holmes
& Miller's factory nt Salisbury, dropped
tlcnd during un altercation with n negro
Imiv. He had accused the negro of steal
ing a watch and iiion the negro's picking
no a stone Taylor struck him nnd imme-.- r

.'j 1 1..., c.n... .,:iitnniciy icii i inn i ,iim i.n.,,u.
as the cause ol ucniu.

Near F.Ik Pnrk. Mitchell county, week
lictore last, n Mr. Wugoncr and n Miss
Crow were married. Last nigni
some daring lover of the woman went to
Wnirnnn'i nnn stoic ncr wniic ncr nun- -

baud slept, and nlso took $ M of Wagon-
er's moiicv. The latter individual is
searching tor his lost funds, caring more
lor tliem man ior mm mining wuc.

The Saddler gold mine, nenr Siflbrd's
Ken-v- . oti the Catawba river, is to be
worked, las. Axtim, of Hot Springs
Arkansas, and T. T. McCord. of Paw
Creek township, have leased eighty-on- e

acres ol land from I. II. hatliller lor mm
iinr purposes. Thcv will nut in the most
improved mining machinery, and begin
operations as early as possible. The
mine is thought to lie it rich one.

The commissions lor A. II. Andrews
anil T. H. Keogh as commissioners on
the part of North Carolina nt the World's
Fair at Chicago have been received by
the Governor from Secret nry of Stntr
lllnine. Thcv nresigned bythe President
to whom the Governor nominated the
commissioners. The commissions to the
alternates, lilias Carrand 0. A. Bingham
were also received, and all were sent out.

Mr. Louis Ilnmhofcti, the baker at the
Island Bench hotel, caught a fine turtle
Sunday night in front of the hotel. He
weighed 200 pounds, measured four feet
aii inches in kmrth. and two feet four
inches in width. A half bushel of well de-

veloped eggs were taken from this turtle,
besides a large number of smaller sizes.
Of course there will be turtle soup at the
Island Bench y Wilmington

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia Collef of Pharmacy,

Apothecary. 4 South Main St.
oa AL- L-

HEADACHE
DSC HOFFMUri

HARMLESS HEA0ACHI
POWDERS.

r taawasvSMa. tlf mm

I ki-- r snail.
ABBR

HOFFHtH OKUt CO.

55 Han It, Butt N.Y, mt kunatUasl Mfft,0at

roa sals at

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescription! are prepared at

Grant's Pnarxnacr you can poaitirelj de

pend upon these facts: First, that onfytb

purest and best drugs and chemicals wilt

be used; second, they will be compound

ed carefully and accurately by an expert'

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a rery rear

sonablc profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 2i South Main street.

Prescriptions filed at all hours, night

or day, and delivet ed free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell wiU

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot' .

ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sett as low as the
lowest, even if we bare to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment oi
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest price.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homaxpatbic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for Iinr complaints, Indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you wiU take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. 0., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., AsherUle, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will please note
the following great induce
ments this week: '

Black Mohair Brilliantines
at 50 and 75c., formerly 75c.
and $1.

Black Tamise Suitincs. 60
and 85c, former price 75c
and f1.

Black Camera Ilair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and
$1, formerly $1 and f1.25.

JJlack Henriettas,
50o., 75c. and fl, former
price G5c, f1 and f1.25.

i ancy Mohair JJrnliant- -
incs, ri)c. ana toc, former
price 75c. and f1.

Uoioml UenriPttaaat 2oc,
40c, 50c. nnd 75c, worth
much more.

Domestic and Imported
Challios at 5c, tic, and 12c.
per yard.

AY iihIi Dress Fabrics, Lawns
and Prints at c. and up.

French ana Domestic at--
inos at popular prices.

DrcHM Ginghams and Seer-
suckers, large variety.

Outmir Cloths. Table Lin- -
ens, white and colored.

AY lute (ioods, Nainsooks,
Lawns, India Linens, Han
burgs. Laces, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
Gloves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades,
tho most attractive in the
city. Prices lower than else-
where.

lust received A new lot of
Black and Cream LnceFloun-- ,
cing nnd Drapery Nets.

Something New AVe sell
the only absolutely Fast
lllack Hosiery in the market
mude by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money reiunaed. :

WHITLOCKS,
4 SOUTH MAIN CTJatBBT,

- Opposite Sank W AJtwrOk, '",".


